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AN UNWRITTEN IIISTORY 

Very long ago, in mmy AmorKan schools I w;os taught Anv:rican his. 
tory, four <~:~~turie< o£ w:l.rl 1nd a Krics of preitlcnu wbo built the counll}' 
:n lhe ~n"' of oth.n. There was ooe picture: of lndi1ns mal:.ing a d11gom 

c:moe, hm nothing to tdl of the thomands of yeo.r1 during which mankind 
h.odhuiltupp:tttern<oflif.:which-h.>ddoneoorbt$ttodestroy. l..:lterl 
c...:oumcred •rocient hi.nory a.od foun.d oomrthing worth my un<km:.n.dmg; 
yet now th.>t I am an old nun, I h.,., yet to meet a history of this New World. 

There arc: many rea~.o<~s for thil. The ron,·emioo.:Ll conc:cpt of hiloWr)' 
tlcl"'ndsupoowrittr:n Jttor"d•oi tho:past,and tbo:Kgo nof:uthrrh.Kk tlu.o. 
the tr.>,ds of Columbus. In the Old World the records of ancient civihu
UOJI" """"' being unearth«! and their r«onb undentood, and th. un!'<'rord«< 
rcmai"• of culier man were lx:ing nu,licd. Actual!)· Jcffcrsoo had m:><le an 
aoollcnt ~nning of arehxology in Virginia, but his work w~ not Cllrrio<d 
on. Who:nthecavcsoft.urnpctoldof,-ayancientman,it~ntec~-

ury fortho:Arrn:rican<tofindnencarli.,rc:licl. tiothc C.b,·eusku\1 found 
in a Ca!iforni.acrc:vicc ";u welcomed :u. inucdiblyancicnt. and.,.,.. followal 
by human skulb from Argmtin:t.. Unfortunately, U...., were :tll found 10 
be •·cry mo<krn, and the ~mn:hsonian ln<titntc put a <top to the<c surd"' 
with a law that 1\o Indian! had r•Kiled Am .. ico before 2((() H.C~ :rnd tlut 
no peopO. of oth.r races had~""' arrived. Some pc"fle frivolously ca.!lcd thil 
'1."be Monror: Doctrine ol Archxology-, but in the: American ochoo!. it ,.. 

~mined low, and wa< ooo: wholly ai».ndonc<l umil in 1949 r.>dioc~rhon dni"! 
desuoycdit. 

Am.rican archxologr cootinucd, but the: gr~3t~r part of it""" <pail 

uponthcoldci•ili7.ationsoi the Old World •nd ~ k»cr J'll1 t>n tho: ci"~ ... 
liun< of M~xico, Cent"'! America ond Peru. During the G"'ot J),proooi<:~~~, 

d>e now of money into foreign nc<H3tions ceased, but ROOol".clt financt<l 
the 11udy of American ard.xolcgy 11) Lccp the apc:ru .ilivc. Since th:ot tiJII<, 



artbxvlngy lw b!oornal but io no1 ytt ,..,;,factory. lt if a ruk Uw acan
ti<m .u..:.uJd be published J>rompdy, but t.hto rule io cwcrlool<cd by many, and 
thi1 with cooccmr.uions UJlOO proon~ing are~• ~nd k.-·ing the: rest uncxamincd, 
m .. a jiguw pun-le with ITIOit ol. the pi-=o miuing. h is doubtful if a 
GordooChildcoouldpthertherq><>n.•andmakcthcm into an intelligible 
lliswry>~yet. 

The bcgirmtng of nun i1 now :oc«ptcd :u belonging to the Old World 
ondp>.nicul:>rly toAfrira and...,..thcrn Alia at a time when no Red Sc:a or 
l't...W. Gull ailltd to kcqo these arc:u ap>.rt.. 'The okkst )'I'Qpk in aistcnce 
occm to be the Pygmtco, omill (>CQI!Ie ond wtth d~rk ~ktno in the tropia, 
though .~tttning to be tcloltcd to the other wmcw·lut lolrJi"f and lighter-skinned 
ptvplcin rrw~yarus with !no dan~ow oun. Thc Pygmies arc pc:rfmly 
.d>ptcdtothcjunglabmk:»tnthcClp(nforauandcol<kr!iC350m. What 
linle is known of :Ln<icnt man 1uggt>U tlut t~ who II>IWU! gradwtlly 
nonltwvd in Ao~ and southward in Africa were talkr and had larg<'r brains. 
We can ooly guao that they were palcr4kinncd, bmly-bo;>dicd if in forcm, 
loogtdr~ in the op:n bOO. The dc:•dopmrnt of nun was intcrl\lpwl 
Utttt or four timo by ia--agco. Man Medal mut to ourvi>..: in the north 
Th<glacko;drOL·cthc:aninull southward, and thchuntcn with their families 
loiJo,d lhoem imo a climate Wl•uncd 11> them, and to grau:r dependence 
"f"" pl:tnt-mc. The rc<ult would bc a hybridiutioo ouch ao one find• in 
ooothctn A•ia, larger tlun Pygmies but dark and uwuttcd for a return to 
tbe north at the ~nd ol. the icc:-ag~:. 

Whcnthcla<ticc11gcfoll upon the world. thelt<jl!>tSof Rus.sia and 
Siberil w-.:rc the rid>r:<t in wild herd< arwl tall (>CQpk. In the forcsu below 
th<~tcppes w.rc the oturdy Ne.1ndcrthaiJ, and l•t brthcr K>Uth •••-en: the 
lmillcrand darktr(>CQI!Ie. The c.old iocrc;rn,d, rcxhing a pcalc about40,COJ 
8.C. ~ "-u liulc or no food for the nimaiJ. to thc:y mo•·oed .....U.W1rd, 
md rnott of the hunten followed thom. 1'hu!c who scttlod in Eurol'c arc 
knowa at the ~a•t-mcn~, but the bifacial opcarpoinu of the lt<=f'P" arc foond 
.Jooill A•~Afrir~ and Auu.r:tlia. 

Thc•c wa< another <.utlc:t from the steppe. The piling of ice upon the 
bndhad rcducoed the depth of the=. and the llcring Sc:a la~ as a wide ioc
ltrtf"$R)tet.oA!a<b. Elq1hanu,h<>r1CS, wariti,moooeandbcannn~..:d to 
thcAmoricaJ, and the hunters foJI,..-.:tl. Thc.c were the first Indians, and 
thry prob,>bly included Caoca.oid, Moogoloid and Ncandc:nhal. Some of 
than..eem to hove be-en lxach..:ombcrs, which n»y aplain why the Indians 
~muilly darker than Europcan5, who arc deo«ndanu ol. W ca•t.men. 



TilE OALJIOUSIE REVIEW 

The wotom ol bllr)·ing tile dad with food ;md ""'"'I"'"' for a funhcr 
life ~dbttn btgun byU.. N'~an<krt!uls. The men whn firtt op<:nnl gn•·o 
ofth.cave-=n were anonisheJtofind thotthc hod~ h:ld not been buried 
but only t.hcbono which had l~n laid by hand and oot alwayl corre<:tly. 
If theJ ~ had e>cper;mcc o( lr~<han burial! 1ho::y •muld ha~e found that the 
mo:nalleniwerewr;lflflcdonat,..,.tleunulthcy "''"''reduced to bono which 
then wrn: buried. Tbc >amt practie<: ;, still custonury ;unong tho: Aultralian 
aborigin<'<. 

When at lut tbc ice melted, tho: IU!'\'iving aninu.ll niO\"Cd nonhward 
and m>ny oftlx:Q•·e.men follm<.>M, but in the Pyrcnt:a the B;uqll"' uilllf'C'lr: 
alangua!l" which tiM: Encyclqi«dia Britannica tbcribQ at having the go:un
ntar of American Indians and the wxabulary of the Ugrians of Siberia. Thre 
is Jinlc douht thn IR<lian1 and Eur<:~p"tan• came from the ''"PP"'· 

In Eurzsia the w~thdnwal of the ice: ldt a poor period for tbo. hunto:rs. 
Mwt of the herd animal• h:ld bttn kilkd or dqwto:.l, and the ruovt'fing 
for~u nude hunting difficult. Now tbc g>thering of ,·~gctatinn, the wumen's 
usk. l>«ame of gro:at importmce while hunter< tumrd t!Kir attention to fish 
aOO ohdlfi•h. Life depended u110n the Goddw of tlu: Unh. Sh<: mmt be 
giHn a 1uiuble I-Oia'if!«', a god for a h~t~l:w>d. So began the ce...:monics ol 
the death of O.iril, Adonis, Ani1. Tammuz and the !.hrusting of men into 
tlu: Dani>h lx.ogs. The Nrolithic J"'riod h~d begun. 

The Indians in America had noo: found life cuy. The rcnuim oi a 
musko~ kilbl within fifty mila of the bnrdcr of Mexico gi•o an idea of the 
climnc. Anim~!! ~nd men ITIO\"o:.l oouthw~td into South t\mcrica and _,.., 
eo~ahlishal in P~ru by 22,COO ll.C. A group of beach.u,mbers w<:re content 
withthcGulfO..UtaOOf<~lowo:.l thcAtbntic•hott,<kpcndinguponfith and 
•hcUfuh,andlea¥ingcrudctoob,choppcnoithcen~crnCOIIStofA•ia,ubr 

a.tNova&otia. 

A warmer 'p<:l! filled the lkring S.a ag<>in, and a great flood mwt 
ll.>llti""f't tkcouu.ofthe world. But the i«:-agr: w:u not .wer, and tho: 
Bcring Sea dried again rwice:md rwicc~ain flooded the.horcs,thc last 
about 8000 H.C. by which time a N«>>ithic cult~ with rice-gar<kn• and 
domotic.a«:d attic had <kvcloped in Thailand, and must lOOn ha•e worked 
iu. way northward up the Pacific m<lR. Like m~ huntert in Europe, they 
mmtha•~turnedtotheiC.I forthcpra:cin thatthcircropsdid notgi,.e. But 
the roast frnm Mabp was dJn!l"rously npcn to sudden KO<nu which sw-cpc 
boau out beyond aight of the land and into the Japanese Cur...:nt which W· 
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ri«!th.m ~~>AIJ1ka and down the PacifiC ""'ot a br 11 P,ru. In l.(>lltl'.ern 
boatslhea!ICC>t<lnofthePoly<>e<iano,amixmrcniC.ocasoHI,:'>foogoloidand 
Ncgroi<l, and 1.he mou rcnurkable navig•tOJrs of :ill time, were carried ID rhe 

""""' Curi011.1 find• "'""'~" •uspicioo th>t Asiatics had roaohed A-rica. 
rhme none: axc:s of "ew Ze..Jand j..dc i11 Peru; •wect-pouroa rultivarcd in 
l'uly...W and sull with the n;Unc gi,·en by the 1\)m.an lndiall! of Puu; • 
To.mil brono.c figurine in 13ritirh Columbia; A~tcc childr.n playing with 
whtdal 101' and their pon:n!:> pl:lying a uhlc g=11: wbich Europe lwl lamed 
fromlndtL llmthe M011roe O.Xtrinc wa "'nain thotouch things had beat 
brwgbtbySp:tnishK:unen. 

ArWtin F..cuadorafi>hing ,·ill:t!,~ ,..,., found and d.>u:d to3,000 ll.C. 

Hen: wa• tb.: ftrlt pouery in the Amctica•, and its origin was !rated 10 tbr<t 

oiU..:.S in •ood>ern l•l""'· Th~ an ol p<~<=y 1p.-cad gr;od'-"'lly through lbc: 
i\meric.a$ tol.(>llthcrn ="'-"'• S.:ocia. The: Corded Ware of nonhcrn North 
Americ.>arri.cd near Brit.i•h C".olumhia and wOtk«< iu way alonglbc: Gn:at 
W"" 10 rbc Arl..nt.ic. In the UllL> \'all<y of Ho>n<lur.~.•. Maya tripod• follow 
thcp;tttcmofr:hin=trip<.!!. nlowgunl"ithpoi$00tddartsondthcsqt""'z. 

ing o( poi<oflous juice from OlherwiK tdoblc: roou by means of '"i>tcd ropc:s 
,J lwnhoo arc foond only in ~bl:tp a11d western South Am<rica. M01ot of 
tW "'AA"'' only st<>rm-swcpt fishermen, but rhe llindu «~Cl bdcmg 10 the 
.g.:oiK~. OnlyrhePol)-nesim•"-ouldh:.o•ebeo:nabletotUcagaint.o 
tilt""" and he 1wep: homeward on the llumboldt OJrn:nt. 

C..,>t changes were •pn:ading in Eur-... i~. Huntcn bcg:on 10 protctt 

rllhrr rlun kill tbc K~my herd~ tl•>t still remained. and gradually herd and 
bo:r<kn l.occame a oingk unit. S..crific., of animals we"' rare am! important. 

Ma &'-"" began w rcplatt the gnddcnes, .:>nd in the Dani•h bog$ a noble 
,.<)r!WI "" w:m down to be the ,.;fc of dtc b"'OI of 1.lw: earth. Ravaging 

hrrdcn btcam< a dang<:r "' farmm. Vi!l:tgeo prottttcd them..,h·o with walb 
111d -.pon•. l'ottcrv kiln• led to the nu.naJ:crr>ent ol mcuh, g<>ld and 1ilvcr 
for nmamenu, "'PI"'r for tools. Metal r>Tt$ wen: ..:arct. <o minerJ. mtdcrs 
and llilon ""'" n<:e<hl as wdt •• smith!. All this demanded a opc-ci..Ji>.ation 
oi aU l;tbour under a «n<ral cootn>l, 0\il<k"• Urb.>n Re~olutinn, and the be
ginningoikin~andciviliution. 

it i• still <.ld>.atM a• t.o "het!''" ci•i!iz.atinn• in Eurasia grew without 
a~sirtanccor .... ·trcst•rtrdhycontatt•fr""'th-alrcadye;uahlished. Civiliza· 
Mm appeared in Central Arr>erKa :md l'eru but notellotwhcn.. In tb.Qctwo 



=• a11riculture dC"<elopW imporumly and with nati>e plant>. The only 
plant t1w. iuggc>IS a fOKign origin ;, the cotton which ;, a h)brid of As~ 
and Amman p~Mlr:s. it 0. ,..,. 1n be aptcted for hungry fi•hcrmcn 1n ha1c 
r<Uincd "i:.blopb.ms or .....do after month! on the """• but thry might .:arry 
mou imporunt ~ .. u.u, 1uch •• rchgion • .,d a """"" nf soci~l structure. 

Some '"'" cemurie:l ago, a ship on the w;ov 10 India wa> wrecked again•t the 
coastoi.IOilthea<tAfrica. ASconisbgo.ernwreachedthelhorc:md
added to the lumu of the local African king. When he dttd, ohc w:u :o«qxed 
a>kingfOf'the=tofher!ifc. Whcn[uropun•rookcootrolofthccountry, 
thi• tribe ~d absorbed sn nuny cu>tcms from hc:r that they accepted the new 

<mlcr without diffi<uhy. The hUIIting lndi~no ha\'c Ulually given welcome 
to single w;ul<krcr> who M-. RQC auanpwl to claim their urritnry. A •igo<· 
<IUS otnnger might M"" introdum:l a t«hniq...,, a rdigiou• concept. or thc 
i<kaal .. o.ra!ldo]a,..,ry. Wec;oni>Oihnpefuri'W>rdlofluch"r.m~n,but 

nnccannutch themulu with the soci•l pancrru ofot.hcr culmres. 

11>ere wrre =ny minot cit;,., on the rogst of Ptrn, tlVJII\ ui than fatnOUI 
for their arU. hut the greatest achievement wao the em1"'• of the lncao. a "..c 
rommuni•t kingdorn from Ecuado.- to O.ik. ::\<.> •ingk; culture could ll.11t 

bq:un their pottery and teJtilcs,though)3jm> i• th. nurestos it is in the: 
lt~n·wor>hip and the mi" ca.re distinctiorn ~nd organi>.~tion of war, Maioo 
prm'i<k<! some of the impo•tant crop~ hut w31 nf littk imponan« in all dsc. 
P~ru w;u born of tho. Urban Revolution. 

Mcxico w:u a!mor.t mmplctdy diff=nt in m~t "''"l'· lt faced the: 
Gulf r~ther than the P<~eific. Both ""'"' •nn-wonhif'P"I'll, but w were all the 
lndian hunten. The Aztcq were crud worrior>, bot thi• wa• characteri•tK 

oi the Ath;iliQ.<shns, who were late :urivili to Ameri«>.puhal"' during tho: 1311 
d~ing oi the &ring Sa in 8,(0) H.C. Their humm ~c•ificcs had aimd 
before their coming, bl.ll they had inc~ the ahund:ancc and the c,..,.lty 
beyond the dream• of the Nrolithics. Their moM Nrolithic ~rificc w:u tlut 
of the Sky.god. E•·cry year the moot perfectcaptivcol war"'"" chns<n tt>be 

the god. lie """' gi•·•n rieh JlMmentJ and four wiv<'S and wa~ trained to ~ 
radc amon11 the pcople. playing his ucrul fluta to thc-ir adoration. When b 
year ume to an end. he w:u Led to the fQOI: ol the pyramid, hi< clothing,... 

taken frnm him and he "'<l< lM up the Jtqn, throwinJl t"'·ay hi< flutes. /11 
the top of the pyramid he wa> b.nt "'·er a low pillar, and the priot cut out 
hio hcutllill booting. lli1 hud wos cut oil and left in the chapel. at.d hil 
body w:u c::uried ~fully down the ltepl to mM the ucitffl wonhippm 
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..t..ilia<dfromhimpiccull.>gin'tbcmfeniLtyforf:unilyandgardcnfor 

....xhor ~car. 
Could any l"eoluhia lu•·~ rached here: by ou~ Ashe in a nudy of 

St. Brendm's >'O)'~&C' trxa hi• wursc ~~ the leMCr is~nds 10 lcd~nd :uxl 
perNp< c ..... nland. The 1\110 document> agrtt "I' Ill thil point, but the 
N•••~•tiu rominues onward into a ""' lik~ a manh without wind and with 
U.bod$totht.wet. Ashec.oo~iders thi. to he an :K!dition bonOW<:d from some 
:u>ciom lmh wan<krc:r. Th" is po .. iblc, .. the L:.obr~dor Currc:ttt rum south
"'""""dnughtcarrya•hipalmlllittothcWcsthidita. Theotorynerdnot 
h>.<ebccnofthcdaysofSt. Brc11dan. ThegrcatatPilorlofthelou:Ncolithic: 
-=the MmCJO.nsof~u:wbogathertd«JPP"'rfromSpoin,Eng!andand 
Jrdmd. Thtl.c may ha•·c b«:n the Fornori:uu of Irish ~nds, the prople of 
lhc 1<2. Tbq lu•t left the black luiJ and fine bee of DotKgal, the: roral 
Pf'amid of New Grange, and ob.: •.-riling on the w:all of a a•e n= Sligo. 
l'batlandsbeyoodlhtrillarsofHcmdcsmightha""«WWfuocdthcEgyptian 
odcaaftbebaseofAtbntil. Qrt:oinlysomtofthcirlhiJ>'inka•ingthcStrait 
rJ. Gibraltar must luvc betn blown imo lk Equatorial Current ,.hi<:h might 
=ry d11:m pa>t the Supuo ..,~ to the West lndies and the Gulf of Muiw, 
but lhoe mmh·e swlpturcd ~ of the Olnm:s, lhe fillt ci•ili=ion, tell 
noe:hingofcithorMmOIInSt>rlrishmen. 

The Urban Revolution now spread along the coa3\ ond inland. Kings 
,.. gods were Jeulptured .. ·ith unlndian face:. and bt:orils, but few ol them 
<an be identified. The !:ut to arri•·c w~s Q""tukoad, the god o{ Learning. 
lie"'"' a tall be:uJtd m;m who = from the """· He taught man} things, 
.,.,. bkeagricultutt ll>(lft improb>hk, especially to the M>y:u. Hut be dis
wo-...t ol. hum.an t.aenfi.a:s and was unabk: 11.> stop them, to he ""'"\ the 
"'~Y be had c:omoc, telLng th.u in time he would «NTTC agam. Such scnti

DK:IIlality would KaJU!y have «NTTC from a bull-fighting Mu1011n or "'"'" ~ 

""""""-
'The Moy:u Ol'rUioly nude U>C of kaming bc)·ood any od.c:r Jndion 

tnbe. They a\ooc develop«! a wriu~n W.gu~ge. n..,ir sculpture was un· 
equalkd. 11~eir calend~t wa• more: accur>t~ than ours, and tht:it lmowkdge 
ol. >~tronomy w;u wund. The pyrarnid of C.:,>an ,;..,. a hundred loot •h«t 
!mm the ri>tr. The other 1ido is a >tairease of ornamentcd stone carved with 
""'rd figutc~ tuw-nng dragon sculptures o>f China. At tl>t top of the 
p,nmidstandt the church nr palace, its corbellcd rooloupporttd by grut 

wwtcs of kings or priests upbnlding the roof1 .. -ith their Wc.k• :rnd their 



loog hcaddr,...,. of quttUl fulhen. Nearby ;, ~ 1imple pillar "·hich was a 

po:oint oi a sundi.ll. At 1unri<e ir> .J,c ~mgc11 d~y of the )"CU, rho: sh:.dow oi 
a pollar, oho:PUt!.·a l'i,radQ, se•·en mila •way, fallo upon tho pyramid-pillar, 

wurillgthtaccur:IC)"oithecalend•r. 

l"he Mayas "'""' \\arrion as "·dl, bur tbq ran swif1ly 1hrnugh the cyde 
ol ci~ilioution.s. Rdigion and .. ar """'burdens"" the Ncls of the pc=nu 
who mo>-al g~ually away. 

A drift ol lndi:lnl moved northward. Some South Amc:rinn tribQ 

moved up the edge of the Mayas. Mexicans drifted to the Land oi the Pucbloo 
and on into tho pr:>irits. Along the Gulf Co.\st new tribes ""ith the Muican 

vege~ables of corn, IKjuash and boans opread agnculturc. They cann<X bo 
a:rl.l.inly<kfinedasfromanyooeMuic.ancu\tu,..,butrathorofnuny. Th.it 
io bmili:or. The: ro:ntal tnbos ol Ma.ico wm: fi•bcrmc:n and traden oo a 
10. oi ouddc:n otorms which Qlllld dri•·• them inw the Gulf Stream which 
would<::mythesntotbcGulfCoo:m. Tit.cscncw tribe. wcrcoun-worshipp:rs 

and h~ gnded social da.ta under ruling king•. 1"hey "wlcd their "•1 
up tht MWiuippi and rhc OhM> Valley, spradillg their agricultural rcligion 
and their :uu. lb.ir culture tprt:ad ovtr huntir~g trobcs in New York Sto~ 

the lroquois. Like No:olitboa, the lroquoi• ga\e l"'""tr to the women. When 
introuhle,thcirtribesjoincdtogether.:un..<>l.hertribarhoughtl(>do.lf 
the white m<:n h:.d 001. come when lhcy did, in a few ~ a:muries the 
lroquoio might h.a~c begun a now civi!iz:o.tion '""''"''hat of Aztrc l"'tu::rn, 
with order and w:o.r, Qftnibahlm and uuclry. When 1 c:.pr"·c wn brought 

borne in triumph, he was tre~u::d as a mc:mbc::r of the f;omily. Ho was pa
raded to the neighbouring villages and a1 ach he ~ng hll <k~!h-x>ng. 1"lq 
pve him~ wife for h.is final days, :ll"l<! then be w;rs tortured to dath, a 

shadowpant:rnolthesky-godolMcKico.. ltis]>OS'oblc that an lroquoiau 
ci~olil.lltioo would have m.:uk life foc thco country no happier for ll>e Indians 
tb.:.n~ha,·cm•dcit. 

The: [m immigr.ttioo before. the coming oi Eu~an.o was th.:.t oi tho:: 
Eaki..-. Thc: late Dr. Giddingo tra<M their .X•dopmcm in Alaska. Tho 

eulien campo""'"' those ol lrwloans :md uoal only in lWI\I1lCr. 1"hey had 
wigwams, and th6r weapons were fluted speorpoints like the small poinu ol 
the Clcwis hunu::r> wb.o h::od l;nt h«n known in 9000 H.C aud werc h.re about 

JOO) B.C. The-y wore follow~ by F.sl:imoo. Some linguisu ha~c said t:lut 
the language of the Eabm01 comes from Finno.-Ugri.ln, and od>cr linguisu 



h.>YC~ir. l n~itht:rc;uc,lhcEskimooU~T~CfromtheA.Iiaticoor.stwhen: 

tomesti!lmn:un. Anoth.riCitlem.mh....tbl.lriodtheirdeadwitbtlrirokulls 

ornamtnt<d in a w~y known only from the lllands south ol ) ap~n. 

Perhaf" we shall DC\"et knnw Amcri<:an history. Thcr~ an: hund.W 

aflangwgesnccd~ngrohem..JiedtoiCUthenl>alln:Wioruandthcoccuional 

...,ro, ~Uing al. other ront:ICQ. So nuny things n"""lexpl3nation. Ancient 

Hind.ukepc r««dl with knouf'll cords. So did the lnelU <>f Puu; and the 

Jaltlt: Jicaq~>H uE H....tur:u ~ them for oight~ng. There is muo:b 10 

""""'""'-


